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(PART I ) 
I. INTRODUCTION 
17 
lndu::;:l hYlX>th::t・miais mw increasingly attracting the attention of heart 
surgeons for its application on op2n heart surgery. Recently open heart surgery 
has been markedl~’ developed bγthe use of artificial heart-lung apparatus. However, 
this method has ma川’ disadvantagesas follows; Requirement of a large amount of 
heparinized blood, occurrence of cerebral or coronary air embolism, inability of 
maintenance of bloodless field for open heart surgery and the difficulty of manage-
ment of this apparatus. 
In comparison to this, induced hypothermia is very simple. Maintenance of 
bloodless号eldfor open heart surgery, less incidence of cerebral or coronary air embo-
lism and that a large amount of heparinized blood is not required are the excellent 
features of hypothermia. 
The reduction of metabolism induced by hypothermia permits temporary cir-
culatory occlusion. Under mild hypothermia it is possible to repair some congenital 
defects of heart, but the period of circulatory occlusion is too short for more com-
plex intracardiac manipulation. In order to occlude total circulation for about 20 
to 30 minutes adequate to perform the complex intracardiac operation, moderate or 
profound h~·pothermia has to be considered. However, the surgeons have encoun-
tered with the problem of ventricular fibrillation that seemed to occur more frequent-
ly at low body temperature than at normal. This ventricular fibrillation seems to 
be the fatal defect of hypothermia. 
As is well known, hypothermic animals show an abnormal increase in hemato-
crit value and blood viscosity. Such a hemoconcentration and the increase of peri-
pheral va配ularresistence due to marked contraction of peripheral arteries burden 
the heart. Furthermore, increased capillary permeability and high venous pressure 
in hypothermia may result in edema of the heart muscle and excitatory and con四
duction system tissue of the heart. These factors described above should be the 
cause of ventricular fibrillation. 
NAGASE, in our laborator~· ， has reported that the essential fatty acid de白cient
animals had an increased capillary permeabilit~’ and easily cJcyc¥oped pulmonary 
edema following overh~·dration. 
Our colleague, KoBAYASHI, TAMAKI and HANAFusA haYc shown that the essen-
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tial faU>' acid deficient animals or patirnts had an incrui:::cd capillary rcrmcability 
and could not keq】normalintra-and extra-cellular fluid balance after surgical opera-
ti川 1日．
These facts 討仁cmtu indicate that administration じ［ L品目ιntialfat>・ acid pi・otccts
M 山メthemoconccntration cac附 lby the abnormal increase of capillar:,: i:crrn臼 bility
on cold日ti℃山・ Thepresent stud＞’＼ms performed with this idea in mind. 
日. EXPERIMENTλL ANIMALSλ1¥D METHODS 
A) Experimental .Animals 
1) Rats: Male albino rats of ¥¥'!STAR strain supplied !J~ ， the animal center in 
KYOTO Uni¥'e1・日it>・ ¥'Cl℃ used for the prεsent はud;:.
The weanling rats were cli¥'idcl into two 乞roups. Th（；白rstgroup wa日 fed
¥ iU1可ntheticdiet practically free from fat, the ：－：，仁cucl with synthetic fat diet. 
τhe wci凶tcomposition of each diet is as follows. Fat diet : casein 20；ノ， , sesame 
oil 15%, starch 61%, mixed salts 4% and vitamine mixture 0.6g per lOOg of food. 
Fat free diet：印刷n20;'L starch 76シ，mixedsalts 4% and Yitamine mixture 0.6g 
per lOOg of food. 
2) Dogs : Healthy mongrel dogs weighing 6 to 12kg were used. They were 
di,・idcd into two groups; the first group ＼’as fed with natural diet, the second with 
the same diet and given 20% sesame oil emulsion or soya lecithin daily for about 
one week. 
B) Methods 
1) Rats were a1仁sthctizcdwith ncmbutal giY仁nintraperitoneall~・ in a dose of 
O.lcc J〕U lOOg, and cooltd to a )Jed~· tcm1JCratme of 20旬、 inice ¥mi.er. The )Jcdy 
temperature ＼＼’出 measured IJ~· an clectrothcrmometer with its electrode inserted 
into abdominal cayiiγ. At 36°, 28° an【1ZO'C rεspectively, hcparinizcd blood w出
Cしllectedvia external juglar Ycin for the measurement of hematocrit value and 
IJLiud viscosity. Hematocrit value was determined by centrifugation in ¥YJNTROBE’s 
Libe at 3000 r.p.m. for 30 minutes. Blood viscosit~・ 1γas measured with HEss’ 
¥' i日亡（）日imctei・－
2) Dogs wιi‘G given atropin subcutaneously in a dose of 0.25 mg as premedication. 
Intubation was done under intravenous administration of pentothal sodium in a 
dose of 20 to 30 mg per kg. Anesthesia was maintainell to control shivering under 
closed circuit anesthesia with ether and pure υX> gen mixture. ¥V・henshivering 
occurred dming cooling, it was controlled by succinyl choline chloride広ivcnintra-
venously in a dose of 1 mg per kg or by increase of the concentration of ether in 
the closed circuit. 
The bod>・ temperature was mc1sured rectal!＞’ by an electrothermometer. 
Pol~-cth>·lcnc tuhe was in日亡r'℃clinto the femoral γ（、i1for the colkdion of blood 
sample and for the mcasurem仁川 oI venous pressure af・terheparinc 1γ出 gi刊 1intra-
ve11ously in a do日cof 1.5 tり 2.Umgper kg. 
,¥rterial pressure was mca日m℃dby a mercury manometer direct!>・ connec1川lto 
iulycthγ＼enc tuliじ insertedinto thむ iemoral adc1・3・
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Heart action was recorded electrocardiographicall~＇， 
Dogs were cooled to 20 C by immersion method with supplement of head cooト
ing with ice bags. The dogs were then removed from the ice bath and rewarmed 
in warm air to 33 C, ice bags on the head being kept until 30°C. 
As to the experiment of circulator~· occlusion, dogs were placed on the operating 
table and the left chest was entered through the 4th intercostal space. Circulatory 
occlusion was done by in臼owocclusion following cross clamping the ascending aorta 
and pulmo11ar~· artery. Cardiac arrest was instituted with the use of cat・dioplegic
agent into the aorta proximally to thEj clamp. The period of time to occlude cir-
culation yaf'ied from 20 to 50 minutes ..人fte1・releaseof occlusion cardiac massage 
was carried out until the cardiac action became normal. If印）rillationoccurred, 
heart was immediatcl>・ defil)rillatecl lw electric shock. Dogs were I℃warmed by the 
intrathoracic rewarming method. This method was done by the continuous infusion 
into intrathoracic caYit>・ of physiologic saline solution or RINGER’s solution as ＇γarm 
as 30° to 45む（＼
Throughout the p1・oc:cssh>・p:crvcntilation was performed and the animals n℃re 
placed in the ox>・gen tent for about 12 hours after the remo＼アalof intratracheal 
tube at 33°C. 
][. RESULTS 
1) Observation on Induced Hγpothermic Rats 
B)th groups of rats showed the increase in hematocrit value and blood viscosity, 
but thさ fatgroup showed less increase th~n the controls (Fig. 1). 
2) Observation on Induced Hypothermic Dogs RアhoseChests Were Not Entered 
Fig. l A) Changes in hematocrit value of hy-
pothermic rats durin邑、 coling.
Hematocrit valu巴 1:¥fran value of each 
5 rats) 
B) Changes in blood viscosity of 
hypothermic rats during coling. 
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a) J¥Irn・lalil：－.；人1of the fat group日ll・＼＇i ¥'Cd, but 2 of the controls died of 
ventricular fibrillation (Table 1). 
Table 1 
1) Fat εroup 
Do日 i Wt. of I Ccolin日 J :c ＼＼ ~I r~t~.~· 'J、＜ mpじIn tun、｜ Result Ventricular 
'¥ . dog rkg1 time 11in, 1 time ( of < lりv:r Cl 日brillation
8.5 80 15 16.5 ~lll'\ j、cd no 
4 9.3 120 15 18.0 sur、I、ed no 
6 9.5 150 150 16.0 survived no 
8 7.0 10 20 18.0 survived no 
10 6.0 105 170 20.0 Sll'¥'l¥'<?d no 
11 12.0 160 170 16.0 survived no 
口1ean 8.7 19 160 17.4 
2) Control 
¥Vt. of ぐ（JIll只 J:c.>¥'[l'linμ; Tc1npεraLurc Result Ventr記己Jar
入＂・
dog (I、江J t11引 川in) time <min. 1 ,fdog-1仁l fibrilation ←ー ー ー ー一 一
2 8.5 10 195 17,5 SUI'、］ed no 
3 13.0 210 lo.U died yes 
5 9.5 170 195 16.0 SUI・vived 目。
7 7.5 160 16.0 died yes 
9 7.0 145 185 18.0 survived no 
12 8.5 190 25 18.り survived no 
】nean 9.0 163 20 17.0 
Vagostiεmine ¥'as given in dogs :-;, 8, 9. 10and 12. 
b) Heart rate diminished linear¥.¥・ 川 thelied.¥' was cooled. In initial stage 
during ccoling 山i\·c1i1 1 ~ 日 mιtimes ccu;rrcd acccn prniccl ¥ ith th tcnrr: orar ~· ri,・e 
of heart rate. but when it was controlled heart rate rctu1・ncd to the expected 
levels (Fig. 2). 
c) :¥Tcan time of the cooling 1cric<i in the fat group was 119 minutes, and 
in the controls 163 minutrn. Mean time cf the rι＂arrni1)g pcrioc1 to 33° C‘in 
the fat group ¥'as 160 minutes, and in the controls 200 minutεs. In short, the 
cooling and rewarming period in the fat group were shortened than in the controls 
(Ta!Jle 1). 
d) Femoral arterial pt℃出UJ℃ droppedgradually during cooling from 120/80 mm 
Hg at 37°C to 40/20 mmHg at 20°C. When shivc1川goccurred during cooling blood 
pressure clcYatcrl tcmp:iraril.¥" but it being controlled, this transiεnt eleva土ionre-
turned to normal le＼’cl；パ. Aパ山ρ：w ・c re川 1'1
res torεd to norrτial. However, in thεfat group blood prιssure was restored more 
rcadil>・ to normal than in the controls （ド1g.2). 
c) Under hypothermia thci℃ was a gradual elevation of venous pressure from 
0 at 37 ( ・ to 100 to 200 mm of ¥Yater at 20 C, but the fat group showed lessヮleva-
tion than the controls. During rewarming venous pressure ¥vas gradually’ ；・， ・11cd 
to 0 (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2 A) Changes in heart rate, arterial pressure. venous pres沿Lil'('
and rectal temperature of hypoth巴rmicdo阜、sin the controls. 
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Fig. 2 BJ Chang-es in heart rate. arterial pressure. venous pressure 
and rectal temperatu1、eof hypothermic dogs in the fat group. 
Dog ＼“. 5. Weight : 9.5 kg 
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f) In general, as do戸； were cooled hematocrit value and IJ!ood viscosit>・ in-
creased abnormally, but in the fat group thc;;e showed Jc出 increasethan in the 
controls. During rewarmin江 maintenanceof the highest lc¥・cls in hematocrit value 
and blood Yi日cositywas obser¥'ecl in both g-roups (Fig. 3). 
Fig. 3 A. , C'han宮es~in hematocrit、，alueof 
l】ypotherm ic do旦3 《Jurin良・cooling 
and rewarming. 
Hematocrit ,・alne ; :¥kan、alucof each 4 dogs) 
Bl Chang、esin blcod ,・iscosity of hypothermic 
dogs durin1どcoolingand rewarming-. 









































g) 人民 thebod＞’ n’as cooled, the l〕1・olongationof R-R, P-R and S-T, the nega-
ti¥'c P and notching or slurring of R ¥'CJ℃ obsc1・γeel electrocarcliographically, but 
as rc¥¥'arming was J〕l川.：Tcss21l these were l℃山ired to normal. 2 of the controls 
incurr巴clventricular fibrillation at the initial stage of re＼’arming (Fig. 4). 
Fig. 4. A' Electrocard Iりど1・a1》hietraeinp:s 
'Lead Ill 
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B) Electrocardioεraphic tracings <Lead JI) 
a) b) c) d) 
( 
－、／－，／、『1,/'1/＂－＂晴、J 人 ,_F.r.Jl.._一----v＼＿＿＿「〆「＼」.r_
一一…一一… 凶』ー~崎司品副加....＿ ，，伽 ” r ι噌・－ ＿ー.，＿., 
f' 一 一 一γへ~-----¥; J \F.yi＼；ヘJ~¥_ 
'J - v " 
e) 
a) at 37"C during cooling 
b) at 30。Cduring colin邑－
c) at 25《Cduring cooling 
cl) at !8°C during coli1g 
f) 
巴）at 18 C during rewarming 
f 1 Ventricular fibtil1tion 
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h） λ日 preventionof ventricular fibrillation, vagostigmine was given sub-
cutaneously into 4 dogs in a dose of 0.05 ml per kg at 25°ぐ duringcooling. Ventri-
cular fibrillation wa日 notobserved in this group under hypothermia. 
3) Observation on Induced H>・pothermic Dogs Whose Chests ＼アereEntered 
Dogs were subjected to total circulator：γocclusion for a period varied from 20 
to 50 minutes and right venti允ulotomywas performed. 
In the controls 8 out of 9【logsincurred ventricular fibrillation, but in the fat 
group on！γ4 out of 27 dogs. 
In the fat group 22 out of 27 dogs survived, but in the controls onl)・ 4 out 
of 9 clogs. 
2 dogs of the fat group whose anterior descending branches of coronar>-arteries 
were ligated 1 month prior to the experiment were successfullγsubjected to cir-
culatm寸 occlusionfor a period varied from 24 to 26 minutes with help of hypother-
mia below 20 T 
5 dogs were subjected to circulatory occlusion for 50 minutes under hypothermia 
from 18° to 22°C. All 5 dogs survived. 
IV. DISCUSSION 
NAGASE, in our laboratory, has demonstrated that the essential fatty acid 
deficient animals had an increa叩clcapilla1≫マ permeabilityand easil：γdeveloped water 
intoxication and pulmonar>・ edema followingυverh>・rlration. 
Our colleague, KoBAYASHI observed that administration of 20% sesame oil 
emulsion in dogs before and after gastrectomy maintained th~ blood colloidal osmo-
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Wt. of Temperature Uc正：lusion 1 VPnlricular ! 
dog (kg J of dog （℃J . tim巴（min.)I fibrillation I 
6.7 20.0 I 20 : yes 
12.0 18.0 I 18 ' Yes 
8.0 日 I 20 i no 
12.7 18.0 I 25 ves 
11.6 19.0 I 25 :-・c討
6.8 1s.o I 22 ye行
6.8 19.0 I 20 i yes 
7.7 15.0 I 32 , yes 








died I Pulmonary edema' 










































































































died rPul11101凶 r,・ edema) 
《liedI Pulmonary利lema 1 
died r Pulmonary edema) 
died r Pulmonary cdcm呂）









All dogs of both _groups were gi＼’en vagosligmine subcutaneously in a dose of 0・25mg.
Anterior ~~－scenclmg branches of附 onaryarteries of 叫 s¥1. 31 and 32 were ligated I 
month prrnr to the experiment. 
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tic pres只ureand rnlume of the intra-and cxtra-cellula1・日uidat about the normal 
level in the postoperative state. 
TAMAKI, in our laborator~·. showed the same data in clinical cases of gastrec-
tomγpatients. These effects of fat administration ma~· be attributed to the action 
of C目前ntialfatt）ア acid. Essential fatty acid seems to pla；γ the main role in prevent-
ing the increase of capillarJγpermeability. 
D’1¥MATO and HEGNAUER ha＼℃ shO＼＼℃d that the hematocrit value and blood 
viscosity abnormally increased in the hypothermic dogs. In short, when animals 
were cooled, blood is concentrated. It is obviously true that abnormal low body 
temperature induces paralytic dilatation and increased permeability of capillaries. 
Many observers ha＼℃ demonstrated that peripheral circulatory resistence abnormal-
lγincreased because of marked contraction of I】eripheralarteries in hypothermia. 
As the body temperature fals, cardiac output progressively declines and blood 
pressure drops in spite of increased peripheral circulatm・y resistcnce. Blood is accumu-
lated in the venous sicle of the S)'stemic circulation and this volume changes are 
reftectecl in increasing vc日ouspressure because of the absence of the flexibility of 
the vrnous reservoirs due to the marked contraction of peripheral veins. 
In order to avoid hemoconcentration under hype〆thermia,Funw ARA developed 
the following procedure : Blood ¥'aS diluted by the replacement of a moderate amount 
of blood with the same amount of physiologic saline solution during cooling and the 
procedure was reversed during rel"varming. Such procedures protected hypothermic 
dogs against ventricular fibrillation and shortened the cooling and rewarming period. 
The present study was started under the hypothesis that essential fatty acid 
pl℃vents the hemoconcentration in hypothermia and reached to the expected results. 
With administration of 20万 sesameoil emulsion, h:yァpothermicanimals showed less 
increase in hematocrit value and blood viscosity than the controls and did not incur 
fibrillation. Moreover, cooling and rewarming period was markedly shortened. 
Our colaborator, SAITO observed that the electrical threshold value for ventri-
cular fibrillation at 20°C was higher in the essential fatty acid su而cientgroup 
than the controls. In the former it showed a mean value of 13 volts and in the 
latter 4 volts. 
High venous pressure results in disturbance of the coronan・ venous return. 
Increased capillary permeabilit）ア andhigh venous pressure might bring about edema 
of the heart muscle and excitator;: and conduction S)'Stem tissue of the heart. 
Yosm1 et al. have stated that unde1・ hypothermia continuous intravenous infusion 
of hypertonic saline solution was much effective for the prevention of ventricular 
fibrillation and the dogs given h)・pertonic saline solution showed a higher electrical 
threshold value for ventricular自brillationthan the controls. 
This e汀ectseems to he ascribed not only to ion concentration, but also to the 
hypertonicity of infused solution. Therefore, edema of the heart muscle may be 
reduced with the administration of hypertonic saline solution. 
According to Y osHn et al. water content of the heart muscle given continuous-
ly hypertonic saline solution during cooling was 76%, and that of the controls 
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78%. This indicates that edema of the heart muscle is a litle greater in the 
controls than in the group given h~·pertonic saline solution. 
Considering these facts, there seems to be some appai唱entrelationship between 
the incidence of ventricular fibrillation and the edema of the heart muscle. The 
load on the heart due to increased peripheral resistence and venous pressure and 
the edema of the heart muscleぽcmto be the main causes of the ventricular fibrilla-
tion under h~· pothermia. 
五Ian~· observers have demonstrated that h≫pcixia might be the cause of vent-
ricular fibrillation. In the present study, hypoxia was avoided b~· the following 
procedu1℃日： 1)Cardiac output wa日 incrεasedby accelaration of heart rate with 
the use of pacemaker stimulator at the sinus node li:fore circulator~’ occlusion, 2) 
after release of occlusion coronar≫ and cerebral blood flow was increased temporarily 
clamping the descending aorta and 3) h）’perventilation was performed throughout 
the expzriment. 
MoNTGOMERY ct al. ha＼℃ reported that prostigmine had a marked anti白brillatory
e仔ectunder inducc:;d hypothtrmia, particularly when it was administered via coro・
nar;: perfusion immediate！ ~· before circulatory occlusion, its effect was dramatic. 
They also stated that the low s~’stemic arterial pressure activated the carotid sinus 
b~· hypothermia, resulting in a lack of vagal impulses to the heart, an increase in 
sympathetic impulses to the heart and an intense vasoconstriction mediated b~· 
sympathetic fibers, and in respect of the antifibrillatory e百ectthis drug became of 
note. 
GARCIA RAMOS et al. showed that acct~·lcholine depresses the oxygen consump-
tion of frog’s and turtle’s heart. From this observation, use of prostigmine seems 
to b2 rational for prevention of ventricular fibrillation. 
In the present stud>・, dogs 1vcrc given subcutaneousl:-・ in a dose of 0.25 mg of 
vagostigmine at 25仁Cduring cooling. This group rarely incurred ventricular fibrilla-
tion exeept dogs in the controls whose chests were entued. 
under h:¥pothermia, the incidence of ventricular白brillationis higher than at 
normal body temperature, and when it occurred, normal ventricular rh≫thm cannot 
so readily be restored. During fibrillation heart massage is necessary procedure 
and this brings about the mechanical impairment of the heart muscle. And it is 
natural that the longer the massage, the more severe the impairment. Electric 
shock for defibrillation, too, insults heart muscle b）’ burning and its late mortality 
becomes higher. 
With the use of cardioplegic agent, surgeons can obtain the motionless opera-
tive field for intracardiac manipulation and moreover, cerebral or coronarv air 
embolism does not occur. 
Without the use of cardioplegic agent upon circulatory occlusion fibrillation 
occurs, particularly after manipulation of heart and upon release of occlusion. 
（）町立enconsumption of fibrillating heart is higher than normal and theoretical-
ly metabolism of normal heart might be higher than that of the an・cstcclone. 
In the present study, YouNc＇日 solution (0.54 g potasium citrate and 2.4 7 g 
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magnesium sulfate per 100 ml : pH 7.4 with sodium bicarbonate) was used as a 
cardioplegic agent and normal heart rlwthm was obtained within about 2 minutes 
after release of occlusion ！）〉’ cardiacmassage. 
MONTGOMERY et al. have stated that fibrillating heart lost potassium and coro・
nary venous blood gained it. 
HooKER found that the fibrillating isolated heart lost potassium to the perfusion 
medium and the白brillationcould be converted b~· the addition of potassium medium. 
From this observation he suggested that the potassium added to the perfusion ftUicl 
caused the fibrillating myocardium to make it up its potassium deficiency and by 
so doing restored normal ventricular rh~＇thm. 
Sw AN et al. found that the fibrillating hypothermic heart could rarely be con-
verted加 anormal rhythm Iiγmassage and electric shock. However, ¥vhen coronary 
ar~eries of the fibrillating heart were perfussd with KCl solution (1 mEquiv./ml), 
the fibrillation could usual!；γbe converted spontaneously or with the use of electric 
shock. 
In the pres巴ntstud~＇， when defibrillator.）’ procsdurc日wcrεnoteffective, 1・cpetition
of defibrillatory procedures after cardiac arrest using Y ouNG’s solution was often 
effective. 
Sw AN et al. have reported that electric shock after coronary perfusion of pro-
stigmine was e百ectivefor defibrillation. 
This seems to be the action of the accumulation of acetylcholine in cel mem-
brane, which makes the rate of movement of potassium across the myァocardium
membrane increased and the restoration of the intracellular potassium more efficient. 
When fibrillation continued for a long time, heart losss potassium and becomes 
hypoxic and defibrillation becomes more di而cult. In this case, firstl~·. the restora-
tion of intracellular F河川iumdeficienc:y and st.i:ric:ient ox~·gen トmpply must be 
performed and then 【lefibrillatm・~· procedures be carried out. 
V. CONCLUSION 
1) With the use of 20 Yo sesame oil emulsion or so~·a lecithin for about one 
week before the induction of h~γpothermia, the abnormal rise in hematocrit value 
and blood viscosity was prevented and the incidence of ventricular fibrillation was 
rare. 
2) The fat group of dogs showed a shorter period of time to cool and rewarm 
than the controls. 
3) YOUNG’s solution is an excellent cardioplegic solution. 
4) H~·perventilation, cross clamping the descending aorta before circulatory 
occlusion and after release of occlusion and the use of pacemaker stimulator before 
circulatory occlusion, these seem to be effecti＼℃ for prevention of ventricular fibrilla司
ti on. 




Rec€ntb’ open heart surger~· has I JCcn I〕erform<::dsuccessfully under induc仁ct
h::pothcrmia in which the reduction of metabolismεnables tcmporarγocclusion of 
ci1℃ulation for an adequate peric<l of time to l)crform intracardiac manipulation 
without observable damage to vital organs. 
Manv observers have shown that the metabolic rate of dogs under induced 
h~·p：】thermia fel linearbア withthe lmvcrini.r of the bodγtemperature and the rate 
at 20 （、（rectaltemperature) was only about 20% of control. 
It has been reported that in norrnotherrnia the safe period of time to occlude 
circulation was only about 3 minutes. 
YOUNG et al. have stated that hypothermia to 25°C a1〕parentlγprolongedthis 
safe time to 5 or 6 minutes. 
BLAIR et al. have reported that circulator~· occlusion of 8 minutes at a hod>・ 
ternr】eraturenot 10¥vcr than 28°C was done and relative!)・ safe. 
::¥IAvoR ct al. have stated that at the temperature range of 25° to 30°C, 20 
minutes ¥'as regarded a日thecritical limit for circulatory川 rest.
LAM et al. ha＼℃ 1℃p;)rtcd that when the rectal temperature ¥Ya日 low仁l℃r1to 22 
°C, it ,・as j)D州 ihlcto arn：日tthe heart for 30 rninutE;s with complete 1・CC'O¥'C1・：.
人目 iscl巳scribedabove, rnaiw obsrrw:rs have different opinions as to the safe 
time limit of circulat01寸 02cb.sionin relation to the various temperature. 
The presrnt studγwas done to determine the rate of metabolism h¥ measuring 
polarographicallγthe ox~ grn consumption of the brain of dogs in vivo in normo-
thermia and in h)・pothermia. 
JI. EXPERIMI，~NT AL ANIM人LS"¥ND METHODS 
Adult healthy mongrel dogs weighing 8 to 12kg ＼＼℃re used.λtropin ¥ms given 
subcutaneouslyァ ina dose of 0.25 mg as premedication. Intubation was done using 
pentothal sodium intravenously in a dose of 30 mg per kg.λnesth臼iawas maintained 
to control shivering lη’closed circuit anesthesia with ether and pure oxygen mixture. 
Dogs were cooled by immersion method and the body temperature was mea-
sured rectalb-h>-an electrothermometcr. 
Parietal lobe of the brain ¥ms exposed and prepared for measuring oxy昨n
tension polarographically.τhe polarographic el仁ctrodewas placed on the surface 
of parietal lobe relati＼℃］y free from blood vessels. 
EEG was obtaine〔1hγfronto-occipital lead. 
Thoracotomγw&s performed through the left 4th i11tcrcostal space and circula-
tory occlusion was done by cro山 clampingthe ascending aorta and pulmonary 
a rte 1・，.
The current flo1γ r<二日uHi 1g from the reduction of oxygen m’as continuousl~ア rε． 
corded by polar、ograph~－ an〔lEEG wa日 also（｝！）只en，仁d. Polar :grnphic nm、仁nt 日0¥v 
which reflects br褐ainoxygen tension was ιX[ll・仁川cd as a percentage chan日 from 
control levels. 
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JI[. RESULTS 
1) EEG：八日 the bod~’ was cooled, the amplitude and frequcnc> in EEG 
became lower and lower and disappeared below 15°C (Fig. 5). 
Fig. 5. A) El巴ctroencephalographictracings durin且’ cooling(Fronto-occipital lead) 
州ケifvよ川へ川／川If'－＿，”
d) e) f) 
g) 
I¥ 1 sec. 
川 I 一一」一一－
1001.,1. v 
a) at 38。C b) at 33C cl at 28。c d) at 24 C e) at 20 C f) at l6 C g-) at 15℃ 
B) Electroencephalographic tracings after circulatory occlusion at 37 C 
(Fronto-occipital lead) 
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d) e) f) 
a) before circulatory occlusion 
b) 10 s号condsafter circulatory occlusion 
c l 20 seconds after 
d) 30 seconds after 
e〕 40seconds after 
f〕 50-seconds after 
C) Electroencephalographic tracings after circulatory occlusion at 28T 
(Fronto-occipital lead) 
a bl c) 
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d) ｛） g) 
a) before circulatory occlusion 
b) 10 seconds after circulatory occlusion 
t＇）＇.’ 20 seconds after 
cl) 30 seconds after 
.f J 40 seconds after 
p: ! 50 seconds after 
30 
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D 1 Electroencephalographic tracings after circulatory occlusion at 25°C 






a〕 beforecirculatory occlusion 
b) 30 seconds after circulatory occlusion 
c) 1 minute after 
dJ I minute and 30 seconds after 
f) '.2 minutes after 
人ftercirculatorす occlusionin normothermia, the amplitude and frequencJア i
n
EEG became Jmy rapidl~· and rlisappeare:l within about 50 seconds.λt 28＇℃EEG 
disapp2ared ab:mt 50 seconds after circulatory occlusion and at 25つC ab
out 2 
minutes after circulaton・ occlusion. 
2) Polarographic Current Flow : Immediately after circulator~· occlusion in 
normothermia current flow fel rapidly and precipitously and within about 1
 minute 
it reached to a level of 20% of the control reading and then stabilized at the
 same 
level as soon as the fall of ox>・gen tension ＂’as completed. 
After circulatory occlusion at 28°C, the current flow fel rapid！~－ and stabilized 
on a level of 20% of the control reading within 6 minutes. 
Following circulatorJγocclusion at 25° or 20°(', current flow showed slow falling
, 
and at 25句、stabilizationof the reading was attained within about 30 minut
es and 





Fig. 6 Polarographic current flow (Brain) 
2 30" 4 らわ 6 
m~n. 
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れ1. DISCUSSIOX 
Polarographic electrode used in the present ~tud:v was the CLARK polarograph elec-
trode. Polatogrnphic catho〔1and anoclc were incluclc1 in a tube filed with saturated 
KCl solution ancl the electrodes’tip was covered with vcr.'・ thin polyethylene mem-
brane (Fig. 7). 
Fig. 7 CLARK POLAROGRAPH ELECTRODE 
AgCl-Ag 
reference anode 
令ーー － for oddi凡＆ sa乞uratedf:Cl 
saturated KC! 
rubber ・’0・ r uλ 
pb trnum tip of co℃hodc 
Polarographic apparatus useオinthe present study was produced in YANAGIMO・
To Co. Ltcl. in Japan. In this apparatus the voltage at which the diffusion limit-
ing current of oxygen flowed was bet＼＼℃ιn -0.4 and -0.7 volts, and in the present 
stud~’ the cathode was maintainEd at -0.6 volts in respect to a non-polarizable 
anode. In such a circumstance, current flow ¥'as proportional to the oxygen content 
of the tissue. This cathode is to measure oxygrn brought to it by free di古usion
of the gas through polyethylene membrane. 
Many obsencrs have shown that if the saline solution was agitated current 
丹owfrom a cathode in c:aline solution of the same tension of oxygen might be 
increased fi ＼℃ timεs or more. 
Absence of this stirring effect caused by abrupt cease of blood flow seems to 
in flu印 cethe data, because the brain surface contains blood vessels more or les. 
Abrupt and prιcipitous fall of currrnt flow after circulatory occlusion in normo・
thermia _is inkrpreted as to be caused not only by the cerebral h汀〕oxiadue to 
the ox~ 昨11 consumption of cerebral cels, but also b~· the absence of stirring effect 
b;. the abrupt cessation of blood flow. 
In rrnpect川・ theabrupt fall of current日owafter circulatory occlusion at 28° 
C the same is true, but the influence of absence of stirring effect seems to be le出
than in normothffmia bccau~c of the relative decrease of blood flow at that tem-
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perature. 
Blood flow being much decreased and blood Ycsscls markedly contracting at 25。
or 20°('., the influence of absence of stirring effect after circulatory occlusion seems 
to be rare！）’ apparent and current t1υw falls very slowlγ． 
Considering this stirring effect, the stabilization time of current flow after cir-
culatory occlusion at 37° or 28°C seems to be a litle bit prolonged. 
It is suggested that, when current flow stabilizes, cerebral cells are exhausted 
and cannot consume o町・gen,but before it stabilizes the~・ are )・ct consuming oxygen 
and can restore to normal b¥・ additional sufficient oxγ広ensupl>・ 。nthis hypothesis, dogs were subjected to circulator>・ occlusion for 50 minutes 
at 18° to 22' ( ・ and al successfully resuscitated (Table 2). 
C~nsidering these facts, circulatory occlusion seems to be limited at about the level 
of 20 ?;, of the control reading. 
¥¥'ith the help of hypothermia below 20°C it seems to be safe to occlude cir-
culation cvrn for about 50 to 60 minutes. Because, though at this temperature 
ventricular負brillationoccurs f1℃q ue ntl~－， the blood pressure produced b>・ cardiac 
massage may be sufficient to su1ゅl)・the blood to vital organs in which metabolic 
rate is markedly reduced. 
At 25°C the safe period of time for circulatory occlusion seems to be theoretical-
h’about 30 minutes. Holl"C¥"CJ・， atthis temperature it tal、esabout 5 minutes to 
regain sufficient blood pressure after release of occlusion. Therefore, the safe time 
limit to occlude circulation at 25°C seems to be about 25 minutes practically . 
. At28＂（‘， even if ventricular fibrillation occurs after release of occlusion de-
fibrillation can be readily accomplished to restore the blood pressure. Considering this 
fact, the safe period to occlude circulation at 28 ・c‘seems to be about 6 minutes. 
V SUMlルiARY.-'I.ND CONCL仁SIOI¥
1) The chang-c日 ofnervous syst仁m was oh託、n・ulpolarographically and electro-
encephalographically after circulatりr~· occlusion. 
2）人ller circulatυry occlusion ccr℃bral DX；：どentension decreased and stabilized 
on an average level of about 20ルofthe control reading. 
a) In normq土hermiacurrent flow reduced rapidly and precipitously and sta-
bilized about 1 minute after circulatory occlusion. 
b）人t28ワCcurrent flow fel rapidl>・ and stabilized about 6 minutes after 
circulatory occlusion. 
c）入t25 (: current flow reduced slo¥'ly and stabilization occurred at about 
30 minutes after circulatory occlusion. 
d) At 20°C current flow reduced vs円’ slowl~－ and it took about 60 minutes 
to stabilize after circulatory occlusion. 
3) 人目 thebodγtemperature fel, the amplitude and frequencyア inEEG dis-
appeared b巳low15 C. 
人1・tercirculat01・yocclusion EEG d l刈 ppcarcdin about 50 seconds at 37° and 
28cc, about 2 minutes at 25°C. 
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4) Circulator）’ occlusion of 50 minutes at 18', to 22< C m甲山 safe in hypother-
mic cl<沿孔
5) Considering the results, the safe period of time to occlude circulation seems 
to be about 50 to 60 minutes below 20' C,25 minutes at 25 C and 6 minutes at 
2s・c. 
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?? 岡 r,・年 良日
心臓外科への低休温麻酔法の応用が近時とみに注目 28Cに至れば6分内外がその安全限界であることをも
されるようになって来たがp これは体温の下降に伴 略々明らかならしめることが出来たのである．
いp 個体の新陳代謝も亦低下するのでP この特性を利 併しP 従来はたといこのような全血流遮断許容時間
用すれば，心内手術操作を確実に行うに必要にして充 が得られでもp 体温28℃以下になればp 屡々心室細動
分な時間だけ血流を遮断し得るからであ乙．と同時に が発生し，それを安全に施行することは困難であると














成績から，各種体温時の全血流遮断の許容時間を決定 生をもよ く防止し得ることを立証し i~~た．そしてかか
した． る予防対策を構ずることによって，低体温麻酔法の安・
その結果，体温20℃以下に於ては50分以上の， 体温 全性は非常に昂められ，実験的関心術を施行した試獣
20 c～22℃に於てすらも50分程度の全血流遮断の可能 に於ても極めて良好な長期生存率が得られるようにな
なことを知ったがp また体温25℃では25分程度，体温 った．
